
esis: "Ana it came to puss at the em'
of forty days that Noah opened tinNEW G, A, R, CHIEFlit uU-n- l finr.

It isn't always bst to brag about
'our gifts. Out ou utie of the bou lo-

ut nis ihvs a man who luys claims to
i inusk'nl car ami plays a little on the
iilmio. Frequently he has criticised
(N w'l'e for what he called her iuabil-t,-

tourry a tune.
"Your ear. If you bad a musical ouo

is 1 have, would show you how 10 car-

ry a tune," he would say. Ouo day he
complained that her piano was out of
tune (i ml aUed tils wife to telephone
for a tuner. She decided to test bis
"musical ear," so that night when he
came heme from his business she said:

"Will, please try tho piauo aud see If
the tuner has done It nuy good. 1

haven't any car and cannot tell, but
you can."

The man sat down at the Instrument
nnd played a slmplo tune. "It's all
right now," he said. "That fellow did
a good Job."

His wife summoned up her courage.
"Will," she said. "The tuner didn't
come today, lie's coming tomorrow
morning." Kansas City Times.

FOUNDED

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROSS HANURE SPREADERS are built on principles found-
ed on facte, not theories. They nre strong where others
are woak. The ROSS MANURE SPREADER Manu-
facturers havo taken care of the Wearing Points of
their Machine, and the Selling Points are taking care
of themselves. THEY DO THE WORK.

ROSS HANURE SPREADERS, spread any kind of manure
in any condition, thick or thin. Anyone who can
drive can run them, it is never necessary to leave the
seat. The webb returns while driving 60 feet. Only
one lover to start and stop it. One lever to regulate
the amount spread. Largo and roomy seat.

The Principles of the Rocs Manure Sp'cador aro founded
on experionCH. Facts and Experience. Write for Catalogue
A 102. Its Free.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
D. T. LAWTON, Manager, Meclfoid.

CO., NEW YORK

Quiet and Durable Does Not Shake
The Simplest Sewing flachine Made
Cannot Start in the Wrong Direction

Best for All Kinds of Sewing. Will bbw the lightest goods without
puckering them, nnd on heavy work makes a seam that is elastic, strong
and durable.

niEonrwijiioii Fisrin n cojMm
General Office for Pacific Coast

?31 iSutter Street San Francisco
B. S. Qriffill, Agent, Medford Oregon

window of tho ark which he had made,
and ho sent forth a raven which went
to and fro until tho waters wero dried
up from off tho earth. And he sent
forth a dove from him to see If the
waters wero abutod from off tho face
of the grouud, but the dove found no
rest for the sole of her foot, and she
returned uuto him In tho ark. And
be stayed yet another seven duys, aud
again he Bent forth the dove out of the
ark, and the dove came to him In the
evening, and, lo, In her mouth was an
olive leaf plucked off; so Noah knew
that the waters were abated from off
the earth."

Proper names derived from the dove
have always been used In the orient
as descriptive of loveliness and were

especially applied to beuutiful wo-

men. The dove was woveu into the
pagan worship of ancient northern
Europe, aud ft has a great place in

early ChrlBtiau life aud symbolism,
From immemorial time tho dove has
always beeu a type of innocence to
the Jews. Elsewhere it has been as-

sociated since tho Olympian age with
tho higher idea of Venus ns the sym-
bol of natural human affection Un-

love that goes with purity nnd sim-

plicity of heart, It had a part In mar-

riage scenes aud was naturally intro-
duced by early Christian painters into
pictures of the Madonna and child and
of female saints. These qualities of
gentleness and affection combined with
their mournful notes made doves
equally appropriate to moods of sor-

row, and they were n part of the furni-
ture of most pagan funerals. This
passed on into Christian usage and
their likenesses, generally combined
with the olive branch, wero carved
on the tombs in the catacombs be-

neath Itome and elsewhere, emblematic
of eternal peace.

In the Sporting Mngaziue for H2S

this appeared: "Pigeons are rarely
seen at the table of the Russians, who
entertain n superstitious veneration for
these birds because tho Holy Ghost as-

sumed the form of a dove." Comment-
ing on this, a writer "ays, "This cus-
tom of the abstinence from tltc llesh
of the dove Is far older thnu Christian-
ity, being Indeed In all probability con-

nected with the same class of feelings
as those which marked it out as the
Aryan deoth bird."

Sir Klehard F. Burton remarks: "Ev-
er since Noah's dove every religion
seems to consider the pigeon as the
sacred bird. For example, every
mosque swarms with pigeons, nnd the
same exist In most Italian market
places. The Hindoo pundits and the
old Assyrian empire also havo them."

Otic Mystery Solved.
Boarding house habitues who havo

repeatedly complained of tho dark,
cheerless coloring of tho wall paper
In their rooms may find something to
Interest them in the information re-

cently elicited by n curious clerk In a
department store.

"I should like to know," said the
clerk "in fact, I havo long wanted to
know why it Is that you ladies who
manage boarding bouses always chouse
such dark paper."

"Well," said the prospective purchas-
er, "if that is the only thing you want
to know you might Just as well have
got wise long ago. We llko dark pa-

per because with that on the walls the
nails the boarders use to tack up their
j) let tires don't leave such ghastly
scars." New York Press.

ISxplrctl.
The defendant, who was hold on the

charge of keeping a dog without a li-

cense, repeatedly tried to Interrupt the
evidence, but was hushed each time by
the court. Finally the clerk turned to
him.

"Do you wish the court to under
stand," he asked, "Unit you refuse to
renew your dog license?"

"Yes, but"
"Wo wnnt no 'huts. You must re-

new your license or be fined. You
know it expired last mouth."

"Yes, but so did the dog." Harper's
Weekly.

Plnlilnfr For Hnlinoii.
Salmon fishing differs so much from

trout fishing that it has been said an
absolute beginner at fly fishing will
learn to take sahno salar more readily
than wilt a trout fisherman who tries
the nobler fish after years of practice
with the smaller one. This I doubt,
hut I know that a very different slyle
of fishing is needed. There is really
no such thing as "striking" in salmon
flsTilfiff. and If you keep a tight Hue

and ratse your rod ns sdori ns you feel

the "pluck" of tho fish you will be do-

ing your whole duty, and It will bfi up
to the fish to do tho rest. There Is no
occasion for the swift strike by which
one hooks a shy trout Inclined to rise
a trifle short. The salmon Is such a

weighty fellow that when he turns to

go down after taking tho fly his mo-

mentum drives the hook above the
barb with very little assistance on the

part of the angler, provided the line be

fairly taut. Charles A. Hrumble In

Recreation.

Lout Illn Oreo 7.
A western man was describing a ban-

quet that he had once attended In New
York.

"1 found tills banquet lnterestlnc,"
he said, "and I was one of the last to
leave. In the cloakroom, as I wus put-

ting on my. hat nnd coat, I couldn't
help noticing Uie woebegone look 011

the attendant's face. The poor fellow

appeared worried and sad, and every
little while he Bighcd and muttered to
himself.

"'You seem disconsolate, friend,' I

snid.
" I am disconsolate, sir,' said the at-

tendant.
"'What Is tho trouble, fdr, snid I.

'Haven't the guests tipped you well to-

night''
"The attendant nnswered in an ex-

cited voice:
"'It's not only, sir, that they hnven't

tipped me, hut they've taken tho quar-.j- t

that 1 put In the tray for a decoy,' "

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

JAMES TANNER OF NEW YORK IS
ELECTED COMMANDER.

Denver, Colo,, Sept. 9. Corporal
James Tanner of New York was se-

lected commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Repuhllo by the
national encampment yesterday. The
vote was as follows:

James Tanner, 447; Robert B,

Brown, 187; Charles Q, Burton, 43;
George Stone, 15,

A great demonstration followed the
announcement of Coqporal Tanner's
election.

Colonel G. W. Cook of Denver was
unanimously elected senior vloe com-

mander in chief.
Silas H. Towler was unanimously

elected junior vice commander In

chief.

Hugh Pller of Wisconsin was elected
surgeon general.

Rev. Father J. H. Leary of Chap-
man, Kansas, was elected chaplain In

chief.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 9. Mrs. Abble
A. Adams of Superior, Neb., was elect-
ed president of the Women's Relief
Corps. There were originally live
candidates and the balloting continued
for three hours. The contest finally
narrowed down to Mrs. Adams and
Mrs. Carrie E. Sparklin of St. Louis.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 9. The first
business before tho encampment yes-

terday was the choice of meeting
pluce for next year. It bad been
practically settled In advance that the
naiional encampment in 190G would be
held in Minneapolis. The only other
city that, naked for the encampment
was Dallas, Texas. On a viva voce

vole the delegates seemed to be about
equally divided. A roll call was then
called, and Minneapolis was chosen.

A Cold Settled In His Kidneys.
A. J. Jennessce, 11201 Sutler SI..

Chicago writes : "I am a Mvltnhiimn
and am out in all kind? of weather, 1

taok acold)which settled in my kidneys
and I wtis in bad shape. tried stiver-a- l

advertised remedies with no benelit,
imtil I was recommended to try Foley's
Kidnev Cure. s of a bottle
vr.red me." For sale at the Mcdlbrd
Pharmacy.

WITH THE IMMORTALS.

Crenturcft That Suem Xever to Die
Frm Old Aire

Wandering unconcernedly In the field
of view of nuy high power microscope
there may be seen an nnimal which
h:is probably been living continuously
ever since life first appeared ou the
earth ami which has certainly never
Inst tin ancestor by death. The creature
Is transparent and resembles a drop of

slightly more viscid liuid In the Uilu
llhn of water in which It Is confined.
Amoeba is the name by which It Is

known to science. Splash a drop of
Ink on paper, and you will have an
idea of its form at tiny one moment,
but It's form Is never the same. Even
ns you watch it its shape, which had a
resemblance to Ireland as it nppenrs
on the map, changes. The headtunds
nt the southwest corner are bocomfng
more and more prominent till now they
are like the fingers of on outstretched
band of which the palm Is rapidly
shrinking. The whole creature Is flow
ing rather thnn creeping toward n

small chain of bacteria, which present
ly It devours. There Is no mouth
through which they pass. They are
simply engulfed as small drops of wa-

ter mny bo merged into a larger. In
an hour or two they will have been

digested burned off as fuel to supply
the activities of their destroyer.

Occasionally amid Its ceaseless
changes of form amoeba may be sen
to be developing a "waist," which
grows smaller and narrower until It
snaps, and Instead of one large animal
we have two small ones, which, with-
out even a momentary pause, continue
the search for food till, In a few hours,
each Is full sized and ready to divide
again.

But what has become of the original
amoeba? In the absence of anything
which could be called his corpse we
cannot declare htm dead. It must be
said that he Is still living as the two
new amoebae. Now, this splitting Into
two being the only mode of reproduc-
tion of the race, It follows that all the
previous parent amoebae from which
our present two are descended nre BtJt)

living. Of course thousands of the
anlmalculae are destroyed every day
by natural foes, but It must be re
membered that these unfortunates
cannot by the nature of things leave

any children and so will never be an-

cestors, and that so long an any one
amoeba Is living none of his direct an-

cestry 1b dead.
The conclusion has forced Itself up

on biologists that death Is no part of
the life scheme of these humble crea-

tures. They are not like us machines,

preordained to run down In a more or
less certain period of years but they
live on Indefinitely till some chunce ac-

cident cuts short their career. Youth.
or, rather, Immaturity, they experience
from time to time, but old age never!
Grand Magazine.

Cured of Lame Back after 15 Years
of Suffering.

"I had heen troubled with lame back
for fifteen vears and i found a

recovery in the use of Chamrer-lain'- s

Pain Balm." eays Jokn G. Utslier
Glllaro, Ind. Thin llnimen'- - is aim
without an equal for and bruis-
es. It in or sale by Chas. Strang.
""

A SYMBOL OF PEACE.

The Dots Han Hud Thin Distinction
In All Ak Slni-- the Flood.

The dove has been pictured as the
bird of ponce by writers and artists Iu

all tho ages since the time of the flood,
for the dove linn figured In tho sym
bollHin of many races and of count
Joss generations. Areordlng to tin:

Century IiMionary. the dove Is t)::
bird of peace hccnunc of the Ineide it

recorded In the eighth chapter of Ur

ON FACTS.

The Only

That iloRPDot mil in any
paint,

3 Times the Value
Of any Other

One-thi- rd Faster
One-thi- rd Easier

Rotary motion nnd ball
bearing. The lightest run
ning Machine in tho world.
Rapid. Savey aboutoneday
in three, sewing that much
Taster than vibrating ma-
ll i net?.

W. T. YORK I

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

s of what people call prin-

ciple Ik bullheiulcrinoHH.
Ever remark how often heroes are

chunked. A hero fletUoin lasts three
months.

A man who behaves himself and Is
industrious run get along with mighty
Utile genius.

Photographs of "mother" never look
uniural, because alio seems to have
been Idle when they wero taken.

One of the most pitiful things in town
Is a man who Is dying, but who Is able
to walk feebly on the streets at inter-
vals.

About every live minutes in a con-
ceited man's life he Imagines the cus-
todian of gems In the world above
bears of his good deeds, grabs for an-

other Jewel and puts It Into the crown
that Is waiting for him. Atchison
Globe.

W. L. ORR
- Successor to -

The Landlord'! Prnyer,
In a prayer book of the time of King

Edward VI. of Knghiml appears the
following prayer for landlords: "The
earth Is thine, Lord, and all that is
contained therein, notwithstanding
thou hast s'vvn possession of it to the
oh: I; Von of men to pass over the time
of their short pilgrimage In this vale of
misery. We heartily pray thee to send
thy holy spirit Into the hearts of those
that possess the grounds, pastures and
dwelling places of the earth, that they,
remembering themselves to be thy ten-

ants, may not rack nor stretch out the
rents of their bouses and lands nor yet
take unreasonable fines and Incomes
after the manner of covetous world-
lings, but so let them out to others
that the inhabitants thereof may both
be able tp pay the rents and also hon-

estly to live and nourish their families
and relieve the poor. Givo them grace
also to consider that they are but
strangers and pilgrims in this world."

StnndliiHT Room Only,
Mnrk Twain in his lecturing days

reached a small eastern towu one aft-
ernoon and went before dinner to a
barber's to be shaved.

"You are a stranger in the town,
sir?" the barber asked.

"Yes, I'm a stranger here," was the
reply.

"We're having a good lecture here
tonight, sir," said- the barber. "A
Mark Twain lecture. Are you going
to it?"

"Yes, I think I will," said Mr. Clem-
ens.

"Have you got your ticket yet?" tho
barber asked.

"No, not yet." said the other.
"Then, sir, you'll have to stand."
"Dear me!" Mr. Clemens exclaimed,

"y: seems as If I always do have to
stand when I hear that man Twain
lecture."

Good advice to women. If you warn
a beautiful complexion, clear skin,
orient eyes, red lips, good health, take
Hollister's liocky Mountain Tea. There
is nothin like it. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. Dr. Hinkle'a drug store,
Central Point.

Influence of Red Hair.
"There never has been an Important

revolutionary movement without a red
haired person intimately concerned, If
not the leader," says a writer. "Nearly
all the great reformers or founders of
religions had red hair. History men-

tions that Mohammed was a red haired
man. King David was ruddy. Louis
XIV. was a sandy haired man, with
many of the characteristic peculiarities
of the type. Cleopatra is called 'the
red haired Greek.' Mary, queen of
Scots, had red hair, aud Prince Charles
resembled her in coloring. Lucrczia
Borgia looks in her portraits somewhat
auburn. Queen Elizabeth was of de-

cidedly red coloring, which will suit
both her admirers and her detractors."

find One Too Mnnj Ilimnolf.
"Servos him right!" murmured Mrs.

Henpeck, looking up from the paper In

which she had been reading of the ar-

rest of a bigamist.
"Serves who right?" asked Henpeck.
"Oh, a man who took one wife too

many."
"My! Maybe they'll be after me

next." Philadelphia Ledger.

Pert,
Miss Tottle Auntie, make Johnny

quit saying mean thing. to me. Aunt
Lottie Mercy, child! You're both of
you bad children. What's be been

saying now? Miss Tottle He Bays
I've a worse teinper'n you have. Ex-

change. ,Jah"

Tlietr Deceit.
Grayce What are you crying about?

Gladys My new hat isn't becoming.
All the girls Grayce Say It lent?
Gladys No. . They say It Is!

Louisville Courier-Journa-

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na
ture's emulsion butter
put In shape for diges
tion. Cod liver oil is ex
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-phosphi- tes

so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi
cine In the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

09-- 4I 5 Pearl Street New York
60o. and $1.00. All druggists

i J, G. TAYLOR, The Harness Haker
x5 Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets, p

Robes and Whips. Repairing Neatly Done.

W. . ORR i
g Hedford, - - - Oregon g

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

OUR COUNTY .

Correspondents
1

Eagie Point Eaglets.

UY A. C, HOWLETT.
Wm. Beal and family have returned

from Klamath count j. the
Mrs, Hasol la out here visiting tho

family of Wm. Ulrica.

George Brown has been putting an
addition to bis homo now occupied
by Mr. Urietow.

Wm. Smith, living in tho lower eud
of towa has torn down his old barn
and built a uew ouo.

Charley Mori ne came iu from Bo-
nanza last Monday, on his way to Elk
creek, where he expects to reside this
winter. '

I have just learned of the death of
Mr. EdseL ou his farm on Big Bittte.
He was a man of ripe years and high-
ly respected.

H. C. Stock, of Ashland, was up
here last week, looking after his busi-
ness,

for
lie is an undertaker and A. J.

Duily is handling Mb goods hore.

Miss Mary Davidson comtuen ced
teachiug school iu Kogue rivor, dis-
trict No. 37, last Monday and our
school opened tho same day with Prof.
N. A. Wood as principal and Mrs. J.
R. C iok as teacher of the primary de-

partment.
The Farmers' Institute, which was

held hore last Monday, was well at-

tended and the speeches and exhibi-
tions were very interesting. Hon.
Geo. Brown called the meeting to or-
der and Hon. Hugo Von der Hellen
was selected to preside.

Miss Beulah Kingcaid and her sis-

ter passed tthrough here on her way all
to take charge of a school between
Jacksonville and Sterling. Her sister
intends to attend school In Jackson-
ville this winter. She reports that on
Miss Fran oa Aiken has just finished a
term of school in Lost creok district.
No. 60, and has given very general
satisfaction,

Mr. and Mrs. Edmoud Bids well, of T

San Francisco, were pleasant callers
at the Sunny Side ou their return
from Crater lake. Mr. R. said that For
he had travel ad over a largo portion
of Europe and America, had visited are
the various places of interest on both
ooutiuots, but Crater lake was one of
the most wonderful places he had ever
visied and that all that was necessary
to advertise the lake aud in a short
time it would be looked upon as one
of the wonders of the world.

Attacked by a Mob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until cover
ed with sores, a Chicago street car con
ductor applied Bjckton's Arnica Salve, for
and was soon sound ami wel'. 'I used
it in my family," writes (i. J. Welch,
of TekoiiBha, Mich'and find it perfect"
Simply great for cuts and burns. Only

oc at Chas. Strang's drug store,

. Rogue River New..

Mrs. T. G. Rainier was trading in
Central Foiut last week. I

Dr. Kircbgessner made a business
trip to Portland last week.

Mrs. Fred Iulow, of Trail, who has
been quite sick, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. AL Walden were at
Eagle Point the first of the week.

Born Sept. 4, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Welsh, an eight-poun- d daughter.

Henry Head, of Agate, was the
guest of Will Burch the first of the
week.

The Johnston-Lawrent- z pleasure
party spent Sunday night with J. C.

Gage and family.
Subscribe for The Mail.

Ayers he

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-

ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

CherryPectoral by

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will

explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

W. hT. Arer'l Chorrr P.clnr.l In

oar MmllT for 2S ye.ri for throat and lung
troubles, and w. think no medlMne rqual. It.

Mrs. A. Pombrot, Appleton, Minn.

2Sfl.,Bftc..?t.M.
A" for
Weak Throats

Ayer's Pills greatly aid recovery.
Purely vegetable, gently laxative.

Ruch Rumblings

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton is ou the sick
list.

D

Frank Cameron visited at Kuch
Wednesday.

W. Cameron spent Saturday at the
county seat.

Ike Coffman returned borne Satur-
day fvoni the hop yard.

Quite a number from here visited
hop yards Sunday.

Miss Dorn returned home
Tuesday from Portlaud

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cop-pi-

Sept. 7th, a daughter.
iiort Bostwick aud Josio Saltmarsh

returned Sunday from Portlaud.
H. K. Kubli, of Applegate, spent

Jlonuuy in Jacksonville, on business.
Miss Rose Buckley, of liuch, visited

frieuds in Jacksonville one day last
week.

Will Lewis passed through Ruch
Monday with several tine head of
horses.

Henry OfFeubacher, of Klamath
FiiIIr. in vifiit.iiiii friends and relatives

a few days.
Fred and Anna Benedick and Har-le- y

Mansfield are visiting the .Lewis
aud Clark fair.

Miss B. Shearori of Idaho, who h
been visiting Miss Mollie Ray, re-

turned for home last Thursday.
Thos. Beagle and family will start

from here for Ft. Jones Thursday, to
visit relatives for a week or ton days,

Wm. McDaniol is repairing and
papering Mr. Ruuh's dwelling, which

family as soon as they arrive from the
East.

Our merchant, C. M. Ruch, is get-

ting iu a Hue lino of merchandise of
kiuds. Ho enlarged his store

building last spring about three hun-
dred ner cent, but from all appear
ances he will have to put the strotchos

again.

A Remedy Without a Peer.

I II till VUHuimiiHtii a kjiuuiMuii uu
i... T.iMuIb mnxn hntlnflft HI t.lmn flnV

other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," says J. r. tuote, 01 tuna iuo,

any disorder of the stomach,
or constipation, these tablets

without a peer. For sale by Chas.
Strang.

How She Finally Worded

The Message to Be Sent

Lady (briskly to telegraph
YOUNG A blank form, please.

Is the rate to Janross?
Operator Regular rates 25 cents

ten words.
Toung lady, twenty minutes later,

after many erasures and deep study,
hands over message.

Operator (reading same) Too many
words. You'll have to cut out that
"My dear Herbert," or pay extra.

Young Lady (with visible excite-
ment) Leave it out! Well, indeed. I

shall do nothing of the kind. I guess
cnu call my own husband "My dear

Herbert" if I sou (It.

0?rator Privilege with you.
ma'am. Will cost you 0 cents extra,
though.

Young Lady (angrily) Six cents!
Why, I could add 4 cents to tin'
nnd get a special delivery stamp
(Viciously) It would reach him just
about as soon ns your old telegraph,
anyhow, for be won't to got to Janrnss
until this evening.

Operator Sorry, ma'am; rules are
rules. If you will have it addressed
that way, drop out three words of the

message; that will bring it within the
limit.

Young Lady picks up telegram and
studies It intently, with her pretty
eyebrows drawn tightly together.
Shakes her head despairingly and lays
down paper.

"I Just can't leave out any of them;
wouldn't understand If I did. And,"

with a break In her voice, "to Just say
'Herbert D. Felton' would seem so
cold and distant to him, I know."

Operator (shifting uncomfortably)-S- ix

cents extra will fix It right, ma'am.
Now, which shall It be?

Young Lady (tearfully) I can't cut
down the message nnd I won't leave
out the other. (With sudden deter-

mination) Give me another blank. I

will not be coerced and bullyragged
your old rules.

Rapidly writes the following: "Oper-
ator refuses to let me address you
suitably. Writing Instead."

Places a quarter on counter, with
"There! Ten words. Send that Imme-

diately. I'll write a letter to Mr. Fel-

ton and call him Just whatever I

please."
Sweeps triumphantly from office.

Llpplneott's Magazine.

OASTORIA,Bun tin j9 KM You Haw Always Bought

of

.lull JMI...I.II 111 lclVIVllU lute uuu tuiiujr
for sale. This is in the best residence dis- - 3

trict in Medford. If you .wish a nice lot to
build on call and see me at once.

I also have a Iwenly-acr- tract adjoining Medford that is a snap. A

Nash Uvery Stables
A. W. WALKER, Proprietor

The Ktnbles has been newly refittod, and New Itliis and
Good Horses added. All Night Telophne Service. Orders
filled at anytime.

Reasonable Rates. Efficient Service
MEDKOKD, OltEGON

NOTICE OV FINaI. SETTLEMENT

In tho nmltcr oflho Kslnte ol II. W. Kliuoro,

Nouce In tiorouy given wmi inu uhuuimk
ntlrnltilstralor I nhIiI :hIjiio Imn tlluc! hit final
account h inch nOinliilstriitor, ami by onlcr ol
tho Hon. Geo. W. Dunn, county imlRO. "ltl
Html Recount will no huunl on Monrliiy iho Jlli

day of Oclohor, 1!M) nt 10 o'clocn A. M. ol bhIiI

flay. All portwiw ItitoreHl'Ml Hro hereby notl- -

nccoiint l! uny they have on or said uuto
iinO hour. Dated ',,ett;j()Rp

ANinlnlHlrfttorof Uic Knlntu ofH. W. Kl'inoro.
dcctiaBeil.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion noarly always disturbs

the Bleon more or loaa and is often the
cuunc of Insomnia. Many cftRos havo
been permanently cured by Chamber-lain'-

Stomach and Liver Tubluts, For
utile by Chas. Strung,

W Early Risers
The famous little pill


